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Flooded-Out Residents to Seek $35,000
Charging that the city is 

using the area around their 
homes as a sump, eight proper- 
** owners in the floded-out

Earl St. area will file a claim 
for about $35,000 damages to 
the property. 

Attorney Clifford Peterson

said the claim would be pre 
sented to the City Council. Res 
idents claim that improper 
drainage and street main

tenance Is responsible. A new 
drain built near Hawthorne 
and Sepulvcda causes water to 
run across Ocean Ave. onto 
their property, they allege.

The waters have risen higher 
with each succeeding rain, the 
eight property owners in the

area southwest of 228th £nd 
Ocean Ave. claim.

Three of the residents, Clar 
ence Groves, 22708 Earl St.; 
Pauline Kemp, 22704 Earl St., 
and Frank Svchla, 22704-C 
Earl St., have had to evacuate 
their homes because the rising

waters have marooned the 
homes, made furnaces inope 
able, and bathrooms unu.-.nbl 
they said. Mrs. Kemp and he 
family moved out during Fcl 
ruary, while Groves moved ou 
only Tuesday.

Greatest

LUXURIOUS 100% ALL-WOOL
You can be sure of FIRST QUALITY when you buy exclusive Harmony House Carpet

PHONE your MarMt S«an for Pin 
 stlmat. en floor-cov.rlngi. 
Representative! will «all with samples. 
NO obligation!

Tweed

DOWN
M iH flooromrlif, 
pmliMt «p t. $200. 
loan l»r Tomo

'*i ' '" V - 

SAVE 1.07 yd
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Regular 8.95 sq. yd.
Here's on. more wonderful proof that It pays 
to buy at Searsl This handtom. all-wool pit. 
t.xtur.d tweed,  specially woven for us by 
on. of th. greatest carpet mills. Is sale-priced 
now to giv you greater than ever savings) A 
real beauty In crush-resistant 100% wool pile. 
Your choice of green, gray, nutria or beig. 
fextured tweeds. 12 ft. width.

First Quality Wilton Scroll

*10
DOWN
on all floorooverlng 
purohiin totaling 
$200 or rnoro. Soars 
Easy Tsrmn,

f

Regular 1O.95 sq. yd.
Nowhere else can you buy this gorgeous all- 
wool pile Wilton . . . and now Sears brings It 
to you at an exceptionally big saving! Heavy 
weight, long wearing and beautifully woven 
in textured scroll design that blends with any 
decorating scheme. Dawn gray, Spice beige, 
Sage green in 9', 12', 15' widths.

Deluxe Textured Tweed

Alto available 
at our Catalog 
Salei Stores;
BURBANK-429 N. 

San Fernando
DOWNIiY-8130 

Firestone Blvd.
REDONDO BEACH- 

310 Hermosa 
Avenue

RESEDA-18314 
Sh.rrnan Way

IOS ALTOS-2123 
Bellflower Blvd.

CULVER CITY- 
3889 Culver 
Center

ALL ROADS 
LEAD TO

SAVE 2.07 yd.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^gj^^^^^

r 
Regular 11.95 sq. yd.
Ripple-effect all-wool pll. textured heather 
tweed in a beautiful weave of finest carpet 
yarns. Densely packed hi-low loops in interest 
ing random weave that Is wonderfully effec 
tive with both modern and traditional furnish 
ings. A superb quality in choice of 6 non-fade 
Harmony House colorings. 9-12-15' width.

sq. 

yd.

1.98 Sponge Rubber Padding
SAVE 30c sq. yd. ,
Deluxe sponge rubber cushion moro than doubles the 
life of your carpet. Moth and vermin proof. 9', 12' wide.

sq. yd.

Sears-lnglewood Manchester at Hillcrest 
PARK FREE OR 8-2521

il<>»hl<>nt* Will 
ttvcvlvv llonuitcti 
For Uoffifr fluff/

A number of Torrance 
residents will get $15 
bonuses for doing their duty 
ns American citizens Tues 
day.

Merchandise certlfl c a t e n 
will be presented to the 
holders of voting stubs in 
Tuesday's election, accord- 
Ing to the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, which Is spon 
soring the "Get Out the 
Vote" campaign.

Voters are asked to save 
the stubs which they will get 
at the voting booths Tues 
day, and nuinDers will be se 
lected from the lists at the 
city's 152 precincts.

The winning numbers will 
be announced later.'

... Election
(Continued from Page1 1)

lion for the improvement o 
park sites now owned by the 
city.

The new sites would include 
three major park areas and a 
number of small neighborhooc 
parks of approximately five 
acres. The major park sites 
would be in North Torrance 
adjacent to the city hall, and 
in the Walteria area. Plans for 
a 42-acre park in the Walteria 
Lake area have been aban 
doned.

Costs $45,000
Cost of the election will be 

approximately $45,000. A bill 
for $32,528.38 has been re 
ceived for election supplies, 
and the council this week au- 
horized payment of $15,000 

on this bill.
Another $17,000 is due and 

salaries for the election work 
ers will be approximately an 
other $15,000, city officials 
say.

Free rides to the polls are 
jeing offered by Southwest 
3ark women and by Paul's 
hevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo Ave. 

A Get-Out-the-Vote campaign 
sponsored by the Junior Cliam 
ber of Commerce is spurred 
with the offer of $15 gift cer 
tificates to be presented to sev 
eral of the voters by selection 
through election stubs.

Other campaigns to get the 
voters to the polls have been 
n progress on the neighbor- 
lood level, and telephone com 

mittees for many of the candi 
dates will be in action Tues 
day.

One hundred and fifty-two
polling places will be open
rom 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday.
lesults of the election should

be known by late Tuesday
night. Complete returns will
be published in The HERALD
'hursday.

National to 
Give Student 
Scholarships

Seniors at Torrance and 
Vorth High Schools will com- 
ete April 9 in the 14th annual 
cholarship awards essay con- 
cst sponsored by the National 
upply Management Club.
According to George Nelson, 

resident, and Henry M6reau, 
cholarship chairman, the Man- 
gement Club has again voted 
uplicate $150 scholarships to 
he boy and to the girl who are 
udged the winners. This con- 
est has been held every year 
ince 1945, to help students 
repare for careers in industry.
The winning students be- 

ome eligible to cntei the Zone 
A" National Management 
cholarship Award contest. The 
inning boy and girl of the 
one "A" contest will each re- 
eive $250.

... (sen
(Cuntlniicil from Pnn« 1)

portunlty to thank the many 
citizens of our city who worked 
so hard for their candidates, 
because I feel that they are 
making a substantial contribu 
tion to good municipal govern 
ment. The workers have laid 
the groundwork for next Tues 
day's voters. It is now up to the | 
individual voter, concluded 
Mayor Isen, to digest the reams 
of political literature he or she 
has received, the many words 
he or she has read in the pub 
lic press, and the countless 
speeches heard during the past 
few weeks.

"The decision is now years. 
Please use this responsibility 
wisely."

... Drale
(Continued /mm ftgf 1>

Attempts of other members 
of the council to place a name 
in nomination for appointment 
to a board or commission have 
been tossed out each time, 
Drale said.

"My opponent has met such 
nomination attempts with a rap 
of the gavel and the report 
that 'You are out of order, 
Councilman.'

.Representation Sought
"The people of Torrance 

who voted overwhelmingly to 
add two members to the city 
council to increase representa 
tion should remember that 
next Tuesday," Drale said. 'To 
continue my opponent's one* 
man rule will go in the face of 
the decision to seek MORE rep- 
resentation by c h a n g i n g the 
council structure," he said.

"My views on this are shared 
by many people, including   
long list of prominent civic 
leaders, businessmen, and pro 
fessional men who have pub 
licly endorsed my campaign," 
the former mayor said.

These views are shared also 
by many of the members of tht 
regularly organized hbmeown- 
er groups and other organiza 
tions, he pointed out. 

Other Groups
"Some of the community ' 

groups organized within the 
past two or three weeks to lend 
mportant sounding names to 

my opponent's campaign, how 
ever, may not share these 
views. They like one-man JOT- 
eminent by their man."

Drale pledged to continue 
ils battle against one-man goT- 
srnment "as long as I have 
breath in me to protest It.

"There is no substitute for a 
 epjresentative government," 
>e said. "Just ask anyone who 

has lived under a dictatorship."

Marbonne High Sets 
Open House May 23

Narbonne High School's an 
nual Open House, held in con- 
unction with the statewide 
'ublic Schools Week, will be 
resented, according to Mike 

Marienthal, local program 
chairman, Wednesday, April 
23, from 7:15 to 9:30.
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO EN- 
GAGE IN THE SALE OF ALCO 
HOLIC BEVERAGES

March 31, 19S8 
'o Whom It May Concern: 
Subject to Issuance of the license 

Pl>lii'<l for, notice Is hereby given 
ml the undersigned proposes to Dell 
Icohollo beverages at the premises, 

rlbed as follows: 20504 So. Nor- 
lle Avenue, Torrance (OUT), 

allfornla.
Pursuant to such intention, th« 
iiderstgned Is applying to the De- 
irtnient of Alcpliollr. Beverage Con.
 ol for Issuance on original appllca- 
on of an alcoholic bevcrags license 
>r licenses) for these premise* u 
illowa:

ON-SALE BEER
Anyone desiring to protest the 4 
suuncn of such llcense(B) may file IJ 
verified protest with the Depart- J 

lent of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
. Sacramento, California. stating 
rounds for denial as provided by 
,\y. The premises are not now li 
mned for the sale of alcoholic bev-
 ngoa, The form of verification may
B nhtolnnd from any office of the
opartmunt.

NETTIE) S. AND 
CAHLOS U. SHBPHBRD

Apr. 6. 10B8.

  accounts opened by fa ) Oft OOM 
from the 1st

  each account insured lo ) 10.000 
. sow a trip   tove by moil

\ <'Oiitl)iDf$t sailings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
INGLEWOOD ,

2700 W.Manchester-al'Blh Ave 
Pleasant 3-2)64

TOI^RANCE
1603 Cravens --al Marcelina 
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